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BURGLARS FRENCH BARK COLLIDES
Portland's Givers

WITH DREDGE COLUMBIA Fastest of .
Best ,WHOI Store Values

"
. - :

Eaabo .Residence Ransacked
From Cellar to Garret Store Closed Tomorrow ;

' Money nnJ Jewels Stolen
: Cut Hole Through Win--

dow Nearly Fire House. if Christmas Day
. V i

u " ' I'
i in

"Thtlr sympathy" iu all Mrs. Cljrd
Raabe, wlf of Captain Clyde Raab of Tonight, Xmas Eve Every Article

of Fancy Holiday Goods
Such as Toys, Dolls, Books, Christmas Tree Ornaments, Manicure Sets,
Smokers' Sets, Toilet Sets, Fancy Holiday Ribbons, NeckwV, etc.; to be sold ,

At Greatly Reduced Prices

the steamer Alton, received from th
policemen whom ah called in to vlw WW " 'ZL-i- , tth .work of burglars who bad looted
Ltr reaidene at 7 at Taylor of b" IT' . i IST V.'MMweverything of value they could" carry
away.. From cellar to carrot the houae
bad been ' thoroughly ransacked and
money,' silverware. Jewelry and other
valuables had been stolen. 'Seemingly

r,---- mm ,nothing- - that would excite tne cupidity
or accrue to tho profit of an enterpris-
ing burglar had been overlooked.

'Have you called In the pollceT In-

quired a sympathetic neighbor.
"I called In what they call police

men," replied the aggrieved Mrs. itaaoe,
"Dui that s an the gooa it aia.
, "What aid their eavT"

"Oh, tbey extended their sympathy;
nai ail. .

Almost let House aa Tire.
In Its details the burglary waa one of

iafcia...i.M.M. .a...... . M A.L .a. ,. -- - i.i . ... . ' -a fcftfrthe most daring 01 the many mat nav
recently been committed lu the real-dan- ce

districts of the city. In addition In Background Is Bark Martha Rom, to tha Left of Which Is Dredge Columbia, With Which She Collidedto robbing the dwelling or such valu-
ables aa could be carried away, tha

an
SAYS THE KEscaping from . her towboata, tha 1 terminal grounda and was incidentally of about 4S degrees for several second

French bark Martha Rou went on a I deepening the harbor. . . until the vessel dropped back on A Dangerous Paineven keel.i um nnisnea loading WDeac torwild rlda In tba harbor thia morning Kurope last night and was belnc towed

burglars almost set fire to tha house.
In fact. It is by no means certain that
an Ineffectual attempt was not made by
the houaebreakers to destroy by Are
the evidence of their nocturnal visit.

Tha temporary absenc of the mem-
bers of the Raaba household during tho

to a berth la the atrram when aha brokeand nearly sank the Port of Portland
dredge Columbia. A waa EMPLOYS WILES It saturates the nerves and m faHow often do you feel thai dull,

Tha dredge would have sunk had
those on board not had a pile of sult-sbl- e

lumber handy nesr where tha
wound was Inflicted. Superintendent
Groves, who was on board at tha time,
ordered his men below at onca to patch
up tha hole and at the aame time tha
larae numna wra unt in wnrlr Tha tr.

rent In the starboard after port of the
big hull and her powerful pumps barelyearly hours of the evening gave th

burclara their opportunity. Finding all kept her afloat while tha wound was

tired ache in your back and won'
der what causes it? Look out for
it. There is never a pain without
a caune, and the cause of this pain
is going to lay you up tome day
for months. It tells of a weak

ciei of the back with electric life,
adding new strength 'daily until
it is restored to its natural healthy
condition.

Electro-Vig- or is not an electric
belt. It never needs charging, for

being soft patched.

away thla morning. The towboata picked
her ut at Montgomery dock No. 2 and
wera backing her up the river toward
the steel bridge. Intending to turn about
end drop down with the current to a
suitable anchorage below the dredge.

Tha Ocklahama, In charge of Captain
Pearson, wsa on the port aid of the
bark, and the Henderaon, In charge of
Captain Pmlth, waa on the starboard
Side. When a couple cable lengtha
above the dredge Captain Pearaon or-
dered tho Ockltthama s wheel stopped to

mendoua weight of the bark might be f r YniHlprJlllf ftf OrPfTOnImagined from tha fact that the col- - 'Only a few days ago tha Port 'of
Pbrtland dredge Portland was rammed City Alleges Sire Xeeds

of tha doors and windows BACuraly
locked the thieves, in order to effect aa
entrance, wera forced to reaort to a
method rarely uaed by houBbreakera.
With a diamond a am all circle waa cut
on the face of one of tha front windows,
a piece of adhealve cloth belnr attached
to the circle of glass outlined by the
diamond. Blight preasure waa then all
that waa neveaaary to break out the

by the stern-whe- el eteamer Rail flat.
llalon broke off one of the Immenaa
spuds that held her In position and
shoved the other through the mud a die-
taries of about SO feet.

Tony Moasburg, a watchman on tha
tert in the lower Willamette, so for tha Protection.present the port la without a means of

ness, and you should cure it.
Your kidneys may be crying
for needed help; your spinal
nerves may be

arsuKin: The t'olumhla win ha lift-- .!

it manes its own power
constantly.. It Is tha only
successful ' electric body
appliance, and haa cured
hundreds - after tha failure
of doctors and drugs.

scow that waa flrat hit by the driftavoia running into a buncn or oTlfton ine oryaocic at once when tha exactextent of the daroaxea will ba ascer and before It could be avoided, tho
Mece of class, the. cloth preventing It heavy vesacl had abeered around and
from falline-- and thua attracting atten tained. .

The Martha Rour waa In tow of the fell broadside to tho current.
In this position the towboata wera

ing vessel, declares tha Ocklahama got
out Tri tha nick of time or ahe would
have been ground to pulp. Tha acow
waa hit auch a blow that It tilted quite
perceptibly until tha atraln waa re-
lieved.

It took aeveral hours to aenarata tha

tion, by slipping a hand through tha
hole thua mnde tha turning of tha latch aiern-wne- ei steamers Ocklahama and

M. F. Henderaon and tha former would

exhausted and
want strength;
you may have
locomotor ataxia
in its first stage,

practically uaelesa and a few moments
later the Ocklahama waa In a tight place
between her tow and a barae moored

of the window was a simpio matter. nave Dn cruahM into an lntera and

There Is nothing like
Electro-Vig- or for strength-
ening tho back. I feel bet-
ter and stronger than I
bava for years.

PETER VAN ZEE. t
Lynden, Wash.

The saah waa then ralaed and aaay ao-- ,n Cgd not Wn cut alcess to the interior of the house lned. tha c rtucal mofSSTt!
Investigation shows that, once inaida '

Stewardess Xaps rrom
alongside of the French bark Eugene
Schnolder, at tha dock of the Independ-
ent Coal company. Caotaln PearaonBoat.

bark from the dredge, owing to theheavy current. Immense quantities of
drift are coming down with the flood
and Interfering with shipping.

the dwelllnc. the buralars Dulled down
sang out to slip tha hawsers and it waa
dona none too soon because even as it
was three of her fan aruards were

all the ahades to the windows opening
on the atreet in order to shield their
movements from the view of ehanca
pasaera-by- ; . ' They than Instituted a
systematic search of every room In the

Get It Free

.tMr-?-.Myrt-
u Baldwin, stewardesa on

tha leaped from the hurri-cane deck to the taff rail of the Frenchbark when ahe thought tha tow boat wasbeing ground Into apllnters.
The Collision Occurred at Jrt n'alnitV

broken. ' It was tha crunching of these
timbers that led Mrs. Baldwin, the

In his forecast this morning District
Forecaster Beals'savs the Willamette
will begin falling Thursday after hav-
ing reached a if-fo-ot atage tomorrow.
The river waa falling at Eugena thismorning.

Tha Martha Roux la In command nt

(Sperlsl Dlapateb to Tb JoaroiL)
Oregon City, Dec. 24. A eomewhat

aenaatlonal siilt wss started yesterday
afternoon when C W. Vonderahe. by hla
counael, Hedges A Griffith, commenced
a suit against Mrs. Errlka C. Trul
linger, alleging In his complaint that he
la the son of C. F. Vonderahe of this
city, who Is of tha sge of 7 years and
upwards and in his dotage, and. having
a plastic mind. Is easily influenced by
others in general and Mrs. Trullinger in
particular.

In addition to having a plastic mind,
Mr. Vanderaha Sr., has a large amount
of property, worth over the sum of $10,-00- 0,

and It is alleged he is Incapable of
protecting himself and his property
from designing persons, tha defendant.

Vonderahe Jr., describee Mra. Trul-
linger in his complaint as "a shrewd,
designing woman of strong mind in her
attempts to obtain the property of
othera by her wiles snd dominating In-

fluence over, and by fraud and misrep-
resentation toward, others of weaker
minds." and says that by means of her

Aouae xne contents oi warurooea,
dresorrs, trunks and every form of re-
ceptacle, from tha pockot of an apron to

off the site of the old Weldler dock inNorth Portland. Tha dredge haa been

or lumbago, all
of which are se-

rious and need to
be cured to pro-
tect your health.

Do you think a
dose of medicine
taken into your
stomach will re-

lieve the pain? It
may by stupefy-
ing the nerves,
but that is not
real relief. Don't

stewardess, to leap on board the bark.
Tha big windjammer hit the dredge

Columbia a glancing blow, but neverthe-
less so hard that the bark took a heavy
Hat to port, her masts showing sn sngle

the of, the kitchen stove, were working there for several weeks pump- - Captain Slmone. It is understood that
she escaped damagea.uiiu j., win iu river dcq into tOS

Gt my' 100-pa- ge

book, telling
all about Elect ro--
Vigor, my meth-
ods and prices.
This book is beau-
tifully Illustrated,
showing how E'.ec-tro-Vi-

Is ap-
plied. Mall ma
this coupon and
I'll send th book.

dragged out and left atrawn about tha
floor. Where tha light furnlahed by
the gas fixtures was not sufficient to
enable tha thievea to make a thorough built and the light relighted soon as

GLAD TO nil Eugene Rergallna, Ft. bk. ....Antwerp
H. Haekfleld. Ur. bk. Honolulu
Arctic Stream. Br. sh. RotterdamCrofcn of India. Br. bk. Antwerp
Cornil Bart. Ft. bk. ..........AntwerpJules Commas, Fr. bk P.o'.lerdsm

search of closeta and other
ptacea newaparrs were used as

torches.. A large pile of old papera
waa thua consumed, tha charred re

possible.
Tha light wss located on the easterly

side of the channel of the Willamette
river,, in 14 feet of water, near the en-
trance to the abandoned dry dotk at
Alblna.

Notice Is also lasuad to tha effect that
in sealed wrapper, free.mains of which wars found scattered wwtra juetame, ft. ba.

Emilia Calllne. Vr hV in4nnabout in all of the rooms.
Take Money and Jewels, FH COAST TRfPi Ernest Legouva. Ft. bk. Antwerp I wiles, hypnotic power and fraud.' ahe has

Aberfoyle. Br. sh Antwnrn I romDlete control over his father and
a red second-clas- s nun buoy, reported
missing December 13 st entrance toWhen Mr. and Mrs. Raaba returned
Yaqulna bay, will ba replacted as soonand made a tour of InaDection they Edmund Rostad. Fr. bk London

Emanuele Accame. It. bk. Hambursr
that she will Induce him to convey all
his property to her, and thereby impov-
erish himself and throw himself uponfound that a. nils Of soiled linen In One as possiDie.

(

3. A. HALL, M. D.
1303 rillmors gt, or. Eddy, (aa

Trancisoo, or 1314 Second It,Oouta, Bsattla, Wash.

Pleasa send me, prepaid, your
free 100-pa- ge Illustrated book.

of tha rooma bad been eet on fire, but
OFFICERS ELECTED. tha son for support, as tne tamer ana

the widow. It is alleged, are living in theapparently the Are had died out of its
own accord. Whether or not tha fire
Waa set .intentionally Is still a matter

you see that
there's only one way to cure that
trouble, and that is by giving
strength to your back if it is weak
or helping the circulation if there
is congestion?

Electricity will do that by giv-
ing its strength to the back mus-
cles and stimulating circulation.

No pain nor weakness can exist
where electricity is, for electricity
is the life of the body, and when
it goes in, pain goes out.

Electro-Vigo- r is a body battery
which you apply while you sleep.

Captain Werlich, Light-hous- e

Inspector, Has

Asgcrd, Br. ship Antwerp
Coal Ships Za Boat. ,

Belen, Fr. bk i.. Newcastle, A.
Wlllscott, Am. bk Newcastle. A.Ardencraig. Br. bk. .. A.. .Mewcaatle, A.
Caatla Rock, Br. sh Svdney, A.Emily Reed, Am. sn Newcastle, A.

same house, sne la in constant com-
munication wjth him and the plaintiffAstoria JIarin Engineers' Associaof ponlecture.

Beaides a quantity of silverware. charges that sne intenas to iy mtn
until her plan of getting tha old man'sEough Outing.lewelrv and valuable articles of brlc-- a

tion Holds Meeting.
8perlal Dbpateh to Toe Jourotl.)brae, the burglara found and carried

away 2s In cash and several coatly ar
weaitn is consummates

She openly calls the old man her hus-
band, plaintiff saya, although they havoAstoria, Or., Dec. 24. At tha regular Brodick Castle. Br. ah Nwmti a

Name

. Address......................
meeting of tha Marine Engineera' assoticles of wearing apparel, to console

her for the loss, Mrs. ftaabo still haa TOSSED ABOUT BY Calluna, Br. bk Newcastle, A.Largiemore. Br. sh Newcastle, A,
Mindoro. Am. sch. .Newcantin M s w

never urai mitrriBu, niiu nmjucuu
expresses her Intention to others tociation tne- following onicers were

elected for the ensuing year! Presitha "sympathy" of the police officers marrv him ao as to Increase her wealth.detailed to investigate tha roooery, FEARFUL SlORMS Agnes OswaRL Br. ah Nwil. a Plaintiff asks for a preliminary re-
straining? order, enjoining the widowHatumet, Br. as NawcasUa. A.
from all further communication withTramp Btawmsrs En Boats.

Btrathflllan. Br. as. ...Vancouver. R CL her senile adorer, from living In the
same house with him, from using anyReports Extremely High Tirlea Along SJ.i.of her wiles over him towara tne piace

dent, W. 3. Mahan; t, E.
M. Thompson; secretary, F.-H- . Ooodell;
treasurer, E. I Shatto.

. MARIXE INTELLIGENCE.

Kegular Xdnera Sua to Arrive.
O. W. Elder. San Pedro and way..Dec J4
Alliance, Coos Bay Pec. 26
Breakwater, Coos Bay Deo. 26
Senator, San Francisco Deo. 28
Hanalel. San Francisco Dec. SO

Goto Maru, Jap. aa Ban FranciscoCralghall. Br. ss ban Francisco
Riverdale. Br. ss , ..OrientRiver Forth. Br. SS San Francisco

or inducing htm to tranarer nis property
to her, and restraining her agents, rep-
resentatives or attorney from holding

NEW BOOKS FOR THE
- LIBRARY

Oregon Coast During, the' Heavy
Storms of Past Several Weeks-Sa- ilor

on Heather Injured.
Minerva, Nor. as San Francisco

ings. 1899. a

Page. Ed. Tho Chief American Posts;
Selected Poems, 1905.

Pancoast, Comp. Standard English
Prose, Bacon to Stevenson, 1905.

Rlngwalt, Ed. Modern American Ora-
tory; Seven Representative Orations.
1906. v ,

PHILOSOPHY. ,

Markwlck ft Smith The Ttua CM--

anv communication with him. and that
i . i i .1.1. ..j.. ....si. Hugo, ur. ss.

Sungarl, Rue, ss QUaymaSJ uPun 11 I'1181 noanug, tiiio- wiuci v. vvui.mm be made perpetual.Hamilton, Br. ss San Francisco
Haldla, Nor ss. ....SeattleRoanoke, San Pedro and way.. Deo. 81 Bommerstad. Nor. as San FranclnnnCaptain p. J. "Werlich, lighthouse in SHOPLIFTER CAUGHTAiesla orient Dec. 30 BIOGRAPHT. sen; How to Become one, ioo. .

Dana,Costa Rica, San Francisco....... Jan. 2
Arabia, orient .....Jan. 10 iiTTrmi r--i rmrc T TTTir I IJana Tne L,iro or cnaries aspector of this district, returned last

night from a tour of Inspection and re
RELIGION. .

Anderson Nordlska Sagor, Ed. andWilli UUUUB Ui 11UI by J. H. Wilson. 1907.

Halvard, Nor. ss.. Puget spund
Tungus, Nor. ss Puget sound
Germantcus. Ger. ss San Francisco
St. Egbert, Br. ss Puget sound
Huttonwood, Br. ss. San Francisc
Montara, Am. ss San FranciscoCity of Panama, Am. ss". .San Francisco

Nicomedta, orient Jan. IS
Numantla orient Fab. IB Dante Allghlert uante ana ib iiaiy,

by Lonsdale Ragg, 1907.
ports it the worst trip it has ever fallen
to his lot to make.

4, 2v.t 1906.
Haslett The Pedagogical BlblaKegular Z.lnars to Depart. iang. Ed. Tne poets- - tjounirj,

Magellan Ford and Magellan, by F. School, Ed- - I, 1908. ...A well dressed elderly man, who said
his name waa William A. Owen, waa
arrested in the department store of

He started on the tender Heather for Costa Rica. San Francisco Dec 25
Coos bay stations along tho. southern BUimmuiu. !

Clarke & Dennis Elementary Chem
A. Ober. 1907.

Ollnhant Historical Sketches of thOeo. W. Elder, San Francisco. . .Dec 26
Alliance, Coos Bay ,Dec 28 Olds, Wortman & King last eveningEa Boots la Ballast to X,oad drain.

Celtio chief. Br. sh Honolulu
Castor, Br. sh......... Valparaisc
Alaterkamp, Gar. sh..,...Caieta Coloaa

Reign of Queen Anne, 1894.on a cnargo of snopnrting. ho haa ap
proprlated and concealed about his perHreaKwater, can rancisco...... ieo.

Senator. San Francisco . .Dec. SI

"The Man From Mexico.' v

Tho Lyric catches them coming and
going this week; In the afternoon the
children will all go to see' Cinderella"
and in the evening that funniest of
farces, "The Man From Mexico," is
holding forth for tho benefit of the
children's parents. Both are very well
done. , .

Cinderella is there with all the prettt-nes- s
of pink party dress and silver

slippers. The bad baron Is as horrid
as ever and also the baroness, bis wife.

Oregon coast during tho fearful storms
of three weeks ago and bad a time of
it weatbering tha gales. Ona man was
caueht In 'tha srraso of a combpri and

aon several articles . from the store DESCRIPTION AND TRAVEL.
Hmh,n Ps. Ohanade Stiarar. 189Roanoke, San Pedro and way. . .Jan.. 2 .mint.r, A. th. nnll.. .tBHAn i a siAmazon, xsr. OK MollendoHanalel, San Francisco Hofbera Genom Sverlges Bygder,Alexander Black. Br. bk San Diego played a considerable amount of money

Clan Buchanan, Br. sh.... Santa Rosalia . i i. . .... m,nn
. .jan. 2
.Jan. 20
.Jan. 25

Araoia, orient . .
Nicomedta. orient U.UU wnuMUb ucaiiajicjr uriiumiea ivv ed. S, 1906.

Lord, Ed. Atlas of the Geography
and HIatory of the Ancient World. 1902.in cash to Insure his SDDearanoa in

knocked against a railing with the re-
sult that he had to be put ashore for
treatment at Empire City. .

Headline Coos bay Cantaln .Werlich
.Feb. 1

Elginshire. Br. bk CalderaCharles Gounod. Fr. bk..San FranciscoLady Woolaelev Rr hit ri-t- o un.n.
Aiesla, orient . .
Numantla, orient court this morning. He.- - failed to nutFeb. 15

In an appearance when hla name was Aianarry uia ureea i.ne, n. u.
Monerief f The Highlands and IsCambusdoon. Hr. ah CiIai. Cnin.., Tassels In Port.engaged a rig to take him to Hecceta

Head, and it was a drive for life. There

istry, 1902.
Davis Elementary Physical Geogra-

phy, 1904.
Kellogg First Lessons in Zoology.

190S. .
'

-- .:.':.
Setchell Laboratory Practice for Be-

ginners in Botany. 1905.
Y- -

i SOCIOLOGT.
Ashley Local and Central Govern-

ment; a Comparative 8tudy of England,
France, Prussia and th United States,
1906. : -

Bergstroom Ed. Urfolksagana Boss- -
gaerdar, 8 v., 1889. - - '

Hayden's Annual Cyclopedia of In-
surance in the .United States, 1907.

West Short Papers on American
Liberal Education. 19i7. -

WilloUHhbv The Rlsrhts and Duties

Innita nt Sntlonrl t&Gfi.Astoria rl. oiC Dunsmora, Br. ah Callao
called In the municipal court and Judge
Cameron declared tho caah ball for-
feited. It is said the man lives near

One almost 'forgets what disagreeables, Hlr trm havnfia find hrnnsmiMl an hrt I Mueller Letters From
St. Nicholas, Am. sh.
Berlin, Am. sh .....
Port Patrick. Br. sh..

. . .Gobi Allk."I- - ? '

: Taltalare no roads in that part of the Btate,
and the drive had to be made along the nnnU 1 SQ7.Elevator I Baker City and is quit well-to-d- o.oi. mil, ValparaisoNordsea. Ger. sh rn... Rook Switzerland, the Country andAnnla M. Campbell, Am. sen. Tongue PL a nnr ThaArlAwa tr it. a

until he goes to see 'Cinderella" again
and remembers that all' the disagreeable
people in those times were of the lower
nobility. Verna Felton plays Cinder

Its PennlA 1907.Ciaveraon. Br. sn u. & t cmp-FrJbk:-
;: :.rsa So BABE IS BURNED BY Toxer The Islands of the Aegean

ella and Is very charm ins: in tha cart.
lames A. Garfield, Am. sen. .. .Astoria
Para ml ta. Am." bk. Llnnton
Versailles, Fr. bk. Columbia No. 1
Martha Rou, Fr. bk Stream

FALLING ON STOVE Whatea Canada, the New Nation:Atlas. Am. as. Kan PnnnlamForest Seabury is ,tho baron and Clara

snore, ana tne storms arove ine tlaeso high that it was Impossible to get
the benefit of the packed sands. Tha
horses were soon fagged and to make
matters worse the rain fell In torrents
Intermittently. It came driving with
the wind so hard that no oil cloth Would
keep It out and the party was thor-
oughly drenched.. -.

In enterinar the Straits of Fuca. bound

Book for the Settler. 1906.Geo. Loomis, Am.- - ss, . , .San FranciscoAlien is Buccemaiui aa ine onrune. v

Last nlfrht Forrest Seabury scored IRnolnt 'Tllimfltrh to Tha JnnrnatlMUtonburn, Br. bk.. Victoria Dolphin
Thiers, Fr. sch --. .Centennial of American Cltlsenshlp, 1898.ALONG THE. WATERFRONT.

FICTION.
Bronte Wutherins Helghta. '

Couch Major Vlgoureaux.
French Susan Clegg and a Man

Ostara, Ger. bk.... ...St ream
Crillon, Fr. bk. . Albina

Astoria, Or., Dec. 24. The
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. A. Jaloff was
soveroly burned on the face through

USEFUL ARTS, i
Bale Handbook for Steam Users. Rd.

hit in "The Man From Mexico," which
is one of the funniest things that tha
Lyric peopla have dona for a long tlma.
Everybody remembers the humor of tho The British shin ClaekmnnnnnshlreHenry viliard, Am. sh Stream the House. 6, 1906T -is due to arrive Tn thn hnrhn. thinTar CI in wnicnwnno wouier piayea to Europe, Fr. bk. Irving

Omiga, Am, set) Astoria afternoon. She comes in ballast to load uenrend l ne induction Motor, 1901.
Gutmann TheMotorman and Hla Tin.

railing on a stov yesterday. Tha fam-
ily were visiting neighbors at the time
and the accident occurred at Che neigh-
bor's house. The condition of the little

so .nany thriousanua oi people ana, ai
thonsrh Seabury has not made a sDe wneat ror Europe.

Rallatroem Varen; en Koman.
Rideout The Siamese Cat.
Sherwood The Princess Pourquol.
Wles-t- The Old Peabodv , Pew: ties. Ed. 6. rev., 1907.lucnaiourn. Br. aa. . .Montgomery No. z

Schubeck, Ger. bk... Greenwich The American bark Henrv Vlllnrd Is Hasluck. Ed. Dynamo and Electriogirl is very serious and tho outcome

for Pugot sound, tha Heather again ran
into furious gales. . Although partly
aheltered by land, the Heather' had t
steam full, speed ahead to rest on her
two anchors in one of the. pales.

Captain Werlich. found .things in the
usual good, shape, at the various sta-
tions and learned the wants, of his em-
ployes, whom he visi ts every --now and
then, although tho tour is ona of the
roughest that might bo imagined,-

Acme. Am. ship .....Portland I.br. Co. still discharging coal on barges in the
cialty of farces, if his work of last

' night can1 bo taken as A criterion there
Is no reason why he shouldn't. k Every Christmas Romance of a Countrycannot b ascertained at present. Motors; How to Make and Rvn Them,

1906. ' 'Windsor Park, Br. bk. ........ . Elevator Stream. ' She is still dlseneacRri for nut. Church.wara ousiness bo tar as Known here.Strathgryfe, Br. bk .....Banfields
Carnarvon, Br. ship. .......... .Astoriaafternoon this weeic "Uinaereua" win

delight the hearts of the Children and
ZangwllI Ghetto tmeoies.

FINE ARTS.- -
Hasluck, Ed. Rustic Carpentry, W07.
Horstmann &. Touslev. Kd. Modem.The steamer- Costs. Rica l anhiiii VAUDEVILLE THETEE. - O J. .tfuccieucn. ur. snip Columbia no. l Electrical Construction, 1904.nr-- . i nn.cn Jonann onoasuan t3acn. msaiternoon.

eaon nignt ine nuui rrum aimico
will please the older people. It should
b a great week for Manager Allen and Johnson Recently I mnroved Methods .'JUXjCiTliU I HjU 151 T llli I Work and Influence on the Music of

Sully. Br. bk... ....StreamLargo Bay, Br. bk ...Mill street
Eugene Schneider, Fr. bk....... Bunkers SUDervIslne Insnectnr Jntin nnlni,. Of Sewage Disposal, 1900.
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will delight patrons of the Grand this
week, Herzog's four horses from the
Hippodrome-rthe- y are advertised as be-

ing from the Hippodrome, and .whether

the large British steamer Crown of
Arragon will come here In a few days
from Puget sound to load wheat: for

morning with losses aggregating about
$10,000. including tho stock of a tobacco
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ference because they are really good-- 4
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6,000. tons. The Portland Flouring
Mills company- - will furnish the carga.
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load lumber for La Boca. Panama. Tha
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They are handsome and well-train-

animals and do their various tricks sur-
prisingly well. -
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donated, the seamen without a berth are
excluded and no one is allowed without
a ticket, which Mr. Roper says he is
going to distribute among the men on

water, lor coos tsay. 1306.
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slap-stic- K comeay cauea , ".run in a
Grocery," Which makes a big hit with
th audience, while B. A. Van and his
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L-- e The Ibsen Secret: a Key to thabe held on New Year's day instead tninK mat is wnat tne mends or tha
hopes for a conthiuation of tha piqu-
ant relations existing between hirriK-- f
and thos with whom be Ja aas.K i.3. M. Griffith, Am. bktn..San Francisco Prose Dramas or enrm losen, iso7.--- All' arrangements had been completed

wni, i'c. 2. eaued December 8,
British steamer Strathnairn. from Port-
land for St. Vincent, for orders.Astoria, Dec 24. No bar report; cape

Seamen's Friend society want or expectauc Macuonaid, Am. sen. ... .Redondo Levertin ran uustat m a uagar.wnen tney .contribute to its support.
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Dui ini neavy rains or xno past lewdays have brought the river to such a
high stage that It Would have been im-
possible to have pulled off the events.

Monroe, jsa. iudiio ana parior Head- -duty in these 'hard times to give thiTides at Astoria - todav Tria-- ...in. albums and art calendars. 'lnet n- -

company give a comedy acroca tic- act
that pleases. Mack and Dou gal . have
a sketch and Carl Herbert, tha magi-
cian. Indulges In some sword
lng, fire-eatin- g, escapades.
Flora Downing is a singing comedienna
and there is the moving picture show
of the ogre and his magic pond.
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Pavings bank, with a capj,ta! of $29V
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failed to oped its doors this morn
lng. E. T, McHenry, the assistant
cashier; who was appointed receiver,
said tha depositors will be paid in full. ,
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